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English Tough,
Indians Tender

Cannibals Tell English Explorer

of Their Preference in Choice

of Food

TRAVELS IN EAST AFRICA

Aside From Learning the Dietary Hab-

its of the Natives He Discover
Many New Herbs, Somo of

Which Cure Malaria.

London. A rcninrkablo East Afrl-cn- ti

Journey of exploration bus Just
boon completed by the Itcv. John llos-
coe of Thctford, Norfolk, who de-

scribes bis experiences to a London
Dnlly Mall representative.

lie bns brought bnck curious knowl-
edge nnd curious concrcto things be-

yond even his own dreams. The
things Include fifty or so varieties' of
lierbs somo of which seemed to ef-

fect miraculous cures of mularln nnd
even tho worst dlsenBes many nn-tlv- e

poisons, vaBt cases of fetiches,
implements nnd Instruments going
back to 2000 I). C, nnd photographs
Innumerable of strango nnd grim cere-
monies somo cnnnlbnllstlc many
quite unknown hitherto.

The knowledge of ritual nnd cus-
tom Is n yet stranger store. Mr. Ros-co- e,

one of our greatest ethnologists,
went out for tho Roynl society and
tho expedition was most generously
ilnnnced by Sir Peter McKlc, to whom
both Rdcnco nnd humanity owo great
gratitude.

Tribes Who Live on Milk.

Mr. Itoscoc, who Is in his sixtieth
year, traveled many thousand miles
In tho Interior on foot nnd of nil nm-chln-

by bicycle, using native paths.
lie found tribes who lived wholly on
milk and nothing else whntever, utiles.')
n cow died, nnd. after feeding on that
a fast wns Imposed.

So vast are their cattle herds thnt
n king regarded 20,000 ns n small
Hock. Another trlbo lived wholly on
bnmboo tips nnd molest In another
tho rclntlves always uto the dead,
even If they died of, smallpox; but
theso folk, which Is hardly surprising,
were less healthy than tho others,
whoso women are described ns "tho
fattest things ever seen," while tho
men arc thin, very athletic and often
well over six feet In height. One of
tho cannibals stated In evidence that
"Englishmen were very tough, but In-

dians nice and tender."
The crown of tho expedition wns

six weeks spent with tho king of Bun-yor- o.

He has become n Christian and
so felt it possible to give Mr. Itoscoo
nil his fetiches, nn entirely priceless
collection, which throws quite new
light on ceremonies going back to
2000 B. C.

Golfer Harding

cents
paying

17-Year-- Miss Pleads
to Robbery.

Betrayed by Married Man Who
Her as Bait to Secure Vic-

tims Rob.

New York. The "most beautiful and
innocent looking girl" that police
remember ever arrested Is

for her mother In Tombs.
She Is Kntherlne Zoebleln, seven-

teen. She pleads guilty to tho chargo
against her. Tho churgo Is robbery,
and It Is second offense.

She was nrrested where-
abouts wns disclosed by tho married
man who used her us u bait secure
victims to rob.

Who still believes In him.
"I want to do wrong," eho

pleads, "but I hungry and ho
was hungry, too, and wo had
money."
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lie nlso n pageant of
some 4,000 years of ceremonial, such
n thing as no man ever saw before.
Thousands of unlives themselves
came to see it n sort of grand finale
to ages of accumulated superstition.
Since the king Is also high priest and
the great repository of tradition, he
could give away tho Inmost
nnd did: How to bring rain is a
miracle that Mr. lloscoe achieved in
n forest holy of holies and received
nntlvo thanks; how to promote nil
sorts "of prosperity especially plenty
of snlt nnd how to cxorclso evil.

Uy his knowlcdgo of local language
nnd earlier visits Mr. Itnscoe who
was all nlone, penetrated many pres-
ent beliefs nnd customs that have
balked our rulers and our mission-
aries. For example, In one trlbo girls
nro betrothed nt birth nnd married
at twelve or fourteen. If they nro
unfaithful before marrlago they are
killed.

In the next trlbo girls may do ns
they will until after marriage. Many
most elaborate laws of marriage, of
morality, of divorce nnd of land ten-tir- o

have been revealed In the course
of tho Journey.

Tho discoveries Include vnlunblo
commercial news, Including nn un-

known grnphlto mine of high quality.
Mr. lloscoe says he has material for

five years' work nt six hours a day.

Home Building
Is Increasing

Movement all Over the Country
Is Rapidly Attaining Large

Proportions.

INDICATES HABITS OF THRIFT

Many Evils Both Economic and Social
Are Resulting From Over-

crowded Conditions, Particularly
In Cities.'

Washington It Is n mntter of Im-

portance that the scope of home-bulldln- g

operations in tills country Is attain-
ing large proportions. Statistics bhow
a steady gain in this department of

building Industry and Indications
are nt present that, ns the spring nnd
summer advance, there will bo still
greater activities of this nature.

Effects of Home Ownership.
Home ownership not only encourages

saving, but it has n pronounced stabiliz-
ing elTcct on the character, habits and

Pays His Quarter

So she cast her prettiest glances nt
Samuel Darwo, anil ho followed her
into a doonvny. Then lie wns robbed
of his nnd money 0.

Her sweethenrt, Michael J. Egle,
was taken by tho police. Ho told on
her and they found her; nnd now

She Is weeping In the Tombs for her
mother.

"When I wns fourteen," she said, "I
went to ii theater one afternoon with
n man much older than myself. He
coaxeu mo away from bchool to
movies. Ho persuaded mo to stay out
until It was ten o'clock nt night nnd 1
was afraid to go homo.

"For three months I wns Just like
a prisoner. Then 1 got out nnd went
homo nnd told my mother all that hud
happened.

"So now they say this Is my sec-
ond offense."

And then she told of other trials
that beset a pretty girl.

"I linvo always been told thnt 1

was pretty. 1 once ran an clcvutor.

President Harding, the other day was eager for n game of golf, but it was
too late to motor to any of tho suburban clubs nround Washington. He wns
reminded that for 25 ho could play on the near municipal links, nnd the
ldcn appealed to him. He Is seen here his ground fee to the keeper
of the public course.
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RED CLOUD, NEJB2ASKA, CHIEF

Drops 30 Feet After
100-Fo- ot Rope Slide

MIddlctown, N. Y. While-workin-

nt the top of n 1.10-fo-

smokestack of tho Public Serv-
ice corporation lure, Theodore
Ilohush, an employee of the
Custodls Chimney company of
New York, was seized with
crampK. lie started descending
u rope, but n short distance
down the attack made his arms
Ineffective.

Twisting his legs nbout tho
rope ho slid with increasing
speed toward tho ground. Ho
attempted to use his teeth to
check his swift descent but be-

came exhausted nnd fell 30 feet.
Ilobush was stunned, but no

bones were broken. After a
brief rest he again ascended tho
chimney and 40 minutes Inter
was working ns though nothing
hud happened.

Gets $33 Back Lost a Year.
Cntnsnqua, Pa. About n yea'r ago

Charles Hotch, n machinist of this
place, Inst a purso containing $33, nnd
although bo ndvcrtlscd tho fact ex-

tensively no responses wero received.
Ho gnve up hope of ever recovering
the money nnd wns happily surprised
one dny recently when ho received nn
anonymous letter Inclosing $35, which,
tho writer explained, represented the
cash he bad found nnd used In "an
emergency, plus $2 for Interest." Mr.
Hotch has no clue to tho conscience-Btrlckc- u

tinder of tho money.

mental processes of the owner. To
him particularly might be applied tho
words of Theodore Roosevelt, who
said: "The habit of saving money
while It stiffens the will nlso brightens
tho energies. If you would bo suro
that you uro beginning right, begin
to save."

Much has been said and written
nbout the housing shortage in this
country and tho mennce which has
thus been fostered. Many evils both
economic nnd social are resulting from
the overcrowded conditions, particular-
ly In the Inrger cities of tho country.
Many people nro compelled to find
existence In quurtcrs which represent
a step backward In their stand-
ard of living. This la contrary to tho
fundamentals of human nature, for
mankind has always Insisted upon pro-
gressing toward better living stand'
ards.

Nation of Contented People.
Present conditions tliercfore ure con-

tinually encouraging unrest. In tho
congested districts of the large Amcrl,-Ica- n

cities theso conditions nro also
'conducive to tho sprend of disease.
It is bald that tuberculosis Is making
rapid Inroads among those who live
In these quarters.

The present home-bulldln- g nnd home-ownin- g

movement, therefore, repre-
sents many Important phases. The de-
velopment of thrift practices Is not tho
lenst of the benefit which Is suro to
result.

A nation of home owners Is n nation
of happy hearts and contented minds.
People who work nnd save and live In
homes of their own constitute n solid
rock upon which tho structure of any
nation mny stund with security.

They nro practicing thrift of tho
most substantial kind. They nro pre-
senting to their children a most
tangible and beautiful lesson on tho
sound benefits of thrift' practice.

Every encouragement should bo
given to the development of tho
present homo ownership nnd home-bulldln- g

movement. Its continued
progress will menn much toward
fostering of n better nntlonnl life.

Typhus Sweeps Soviet Russia.
New York. More than 8,000,000

cases of typhus hnve been reported In
soviet Russia, with a mortality as high
as GO per cent In somo communities,
said n report by Dr. Henry Plots of
this city, head of o Jewish medical
unit operating In Poland, Just mndo
public by tho American Jewish relief
committee.

Men pinched my checks nnd called mo
sweetie' nnd Invited mo out to lunch
so much that my father made mo Icuvq
tho work."

May Smell but Not Taste.
Louisville, Ky. Jury service In pro-

hibition cases has lost Its popularity,
because Instead of tasting liquor to
see If Its tho renl stuff, they now aro
merely permitted to have n smell.
Judgo Evans held Jurors were not e
pert Judges of liquors.

Witch Doctors Steal Body.
Johannesburg. Two native witch

doctors have Just been sentenced to
prison for 18 months each nfter they
pleaded guilty to n charge of stealing
the body of n European woman from
n gravo on tho Swaziland border to
ninko charms.

Find Tooth of Wild Horse.
Los Angeles, Cal. A tooth of a wild

horse, measuring four Inches long, ono
and a half Inches thick and having
eight rings, Indlcntlng tho nnlmnl'a
age, is the latest discovery of excuvrf-tor-s

la thcMlmo pits at Torrouco.

NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Masons of Columbus nro planning
to erect it new Masonic temple.

Mrs. Annn Rapp of Aurora recently
celebrated her hundredth birthday.

A large landing field for airplanes Is
being laid out on the Cherry county
fair grounds at Valentine.

Tho new city hall at Valentine Is
Hearing completion nnd In n few days
will be ready for occupation.

Anglers report thut some mighty
fine strings of black bass nro being
caught, .n lnl.es of Northern Nebraska.

The 41)111 annual camp meeting of
the Nebraska state holiness associa-
tion will be held June 17-2- 0 nt Lincoln.

Oshkosh boosters jire In the midst
of n campaign for the establishment
of n stnte fish hatchery In Garden
county.

Actual construction work on the
Union Pacifies' new line from Ilnlg
Into Gashen county, Wyoming Is now
under way.

C. C. Flansburg, prominent Lincoln
attorney, wns drafted as a candidate
for mayor to oppose Mnyor Frank Zeh-run- g

nt n recall election.
State geologists nre carrying on nn

extensive Investigation of surface con-

ditions In the vicinity of Tckamnh to
determine oil possibilities.

A bank controlled by union lnbor
will be open for business In Omaha
within the next sixty dnys,, according
to reports from the metropolis.

Barns, windmills, outbuildings nnd
mnny miles of telephone line were de-

stroyed In the vicinity of Glenvlllc,
Adams county, by a terrific wind gtorm.

The Cltj Park, located on the Grain-lan- d

highway at Emerson, Is being
equipped . for tourists. Stoves, run-
ning wntcr and plenty of light have
been lnitnlle1.

Tho work of laying the tile for Loup
City's new scwenijr'i system has
been completed, but there yet remains
some work such ns building' flush
tanks.

Farmers of Ilownrd county hnve
been replanting corn for the pnst few
days as n result of tjio cold wet
weather nnd the great amount washed
out by heavy rains.

Sidney Methodists hnve organized
n tennis club, laid out n court and
equipped It with electric lights so thnt
those who care to do so may Indulge
In the sport nt night.

An ordinance has been put Into ef-

fect at Chambers, the home of the
greatest horse-sho- o pitchers In Neb-
raska, forbidding the Indulgence In
this sport within the vlllngo confines
on Sundays.

Railroads In Nebraska were denied
their petition to hnve their valuation
reduced for taxation this year by the
state board of equalization. The board
nsossed the roads on practically the
same valuation ns last year.

A campaign has been started for n
better lighting system nt North Platte,
especially In tho business section,
where tho electrolier system or some-
thing slinllnr will he lnstnlled.

Farmers in York county maintain
that founding of

of
of moisture during winter months
and cool weather during April and
May.

Tho potato in northwestern
Nebraska will bo enhanced this
by a 10 cent Increase in acreage,
according to a statement issued by tho
Btate department of agriculture.

North Platte's city directory,
Issued contains 4.3GS names. Ap-

plying the usual basis of computation,
this Indicates n population of 10,020.
The 1920 federal census gave North
Platte a population of 10,40(1.

Charles W. Bryan has decided to
take his seat on tho Lincoln city
mission. After n period of three
weeks of refusing to say whether ho
would or take the Job of street
commissioner tendered him. Bryan

other four members nt
last weekly meeting.

All of farm buildings on John
Stark, Jr., farm, nenr Greeley, were de-

stroyed by n small tornado.
June Jl nnd 4 hnve been set ns

dates for annual convention of
Northwestern Roundup nssoclatlon at
Vnlentlne. The membership Includes
practically every old-tim- e cowpuncher
in Nebraska nnd Wyoming.

Tho Sidney General hospital, re-
cently established, closed last week

lack of patronngo nnd has been
converted Into a rooming house.
Cheyenne county cllmrtto Is too health-
ful to make hospitals paying prop-
osition.

A truck lino bns been established
.between Ruskln nnd Superior, Includ-
ing tho towns of Cadams, Oak nnd
Norn. If tho project continues pro-.fltab- lo

the firm In chnrgo plan tho es-

tablishing of n slmulnr Hen between
.Ruskln and Bentrlcc, Including Fair- -

bury.
Machinery bns arrived nt

Springs for tho Installation of n sys-
tem of dralnngo dltclies on bottom
land south of Plntto river. Mnny
acres will ho reclaimed tho proj-
ect, nccording to plans.

A bont St. Louis Is nnchored
In tho Missouri river nt Do
Indencd with mntcrlnls rlprnpp-.Ing- ,

nnd nn nltempt will bo mado to
change ,tho eours-- of the river at that

For years tho river has
Into tho land nnd mnny acres hnvo
been carried away each g during

Rapid progress Is mndo on
Crete's municipal swimming pool.

Work will start In a. few days on
tho new $30,000 Methodist church at
Curtis.

At a special election at Ogallala
bonds for erection of n now school
building wero defeated by two votes.

At a mass meeting f f the farmers nt
Stockvllle, plans wero made to build
a school that will be n real com-

munity center.
A contract for the erection of n new

school building nt Oxford was awarded
to 11. V. Bender, local contractor, for
$59,7:15.

Alvnb Heche, Dawson county agri-

cultural agent, reports that sixteen
out of twenty-tw- o precincts of
county nre thoroughly organized.

Ono thousand workers from tho
eastern end of tho state arrived at
Scottsbluff aboard a special train to
work in beet sugar fields.

A movement Is under way to bold
an International aerial tournament nt
Omaha this fall. Aviators from all
parts of world will participate.

A special election at Valentino re-

sulted In a landslide for the proposed
bonds for a new high school which
Is to be a $90,000 modern structure

Many,mlleB of country road in both
Holt and Boyd county are to bo hard
surfaced by county highway de-

partments this year.
A special election will be held at

Chadron Juno 15 for tho purposo of
voting additional bonds for Improve-
ment of tho scwerago system.

Drilling for oil on Cook ranch
lease near Harrison, Is progress-
ing in a satisfactory manner. Tho
well is down about 3,000 feet.

It is expected that 500 Nebraska cc

men will attend the first re-

union of the Eighty-eight- h division to
be held at Des Moines, In., August 20
ami 27.

Headquarters of the Union Pacific
and Burlington railroads in Omaha
have announced proposed reductions
of wago scales, effective July 1, which
will affect nearly 51,000 employes.

Convict road camps have been
opened nenr Seward nnd Pawnee City
to work on state-ai- d projects. Three
such camps are now located In
state, the third being nt Crab Orchard.

John Stockwalter, a farmer living
nenr Pawnee City, bns n Jersey cow

he declares produces her weight
In milk every 11 dnys. The cow Is 18
months old nnd weighs only 330
pounds.

According to a statement made by C.
M. Cruenthers, of the Federal Farm
Loan bank at Omaha, Nebraska farm-
ers have received approximately $000,-00- 0

In farm loans during Inst four
weeks and the demand continues, al-

though allotment this district
has nearly been exhausted.

People of Rockvllje recently cele-
brated the completion of transmis-
sion line from the power plnnt of
Central Power company at Boelus.
The current has been turned on and
Rockvllle has street lights for
the first time In Its history.

(

Assurance of another bumper crop
of sugar beets nre held In Scotts Bluff
county ns result of heavy rains.
In nil parts of sugar country
tops of tho beets are beginning to np-pe- ar

above ground, and tho necessity
of Irrlratlng the seeds, which has a bad
effect on later crops, lias passed over.

A fund of $10,000 Is to be raised In
the winter whent crop Ib damaged Nebraska for the n Ne-

at least 20 per cent owing to tho lack , braska section In the Navy club
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New York, according to plnns of Mrs.
Mnrgaret Cams of Lincoln, who Is In
chnrge of the work" In the state.

State Tax Commissioner Osbomo
has mndo another appeal to tho county
oflWnls of the stnte nnd to the people
to enforce the publication of the tnx
lists In each county. He has been ad-

vocating this ns n means of forcing
property which Is now hidden from tho
nssossors on the tax rolls.

A statement Issued by the State
Agricultural Department shows that
manufactured products produced on
Nebraska farms come back to the
fanners nt the rate of 1,705 tons n year,
classified as follows: Hog feeds, f78v. : v

'VT! fattening feeds, H0S tons; special

1lnlr' mixtures, 212 tons; poultry feeds,
140 tons.

Railroad employes nt n meeting in
Wymoro discussed the use of nuto
trucks for freight transportation by
the merchants of Wymoro. Among
tho points brought out wns the fact
thnt about 213 of the population of
Wymoro wero dependent on tho Bur-
lington railroad for a livelihood, and It
was decided employes should patro-
nize the merchants who patronize their
employer.

Six cases of sickness, nil, so far un-

solved by tho attending physicians ex-

cepting to show Indications of typhoid
fever, hnvo suddenly appeared nt
Grand Island. All of the patients, It
Is declared, attended the same church
banquet, April 20.

Tho Polk county farm burenu hns
started publication of a monthly paper,
of which tho second number has Just
been lssuedr It Is n three-colum-

four-pag- e paper, fljled with matter rel-ntlv- o

to tho farm burenu work In tho
county and stnte. W. F. Crozler Is
the editor and O. B. Barber manager.

One woman was severely Injured
nnd a man nnd child wero slightly In
jured nnd damages of nbout 545,000
was dono to farm buildings by n tor-

nado which struck near Ilurmony,
about eight miles i.orth of Valentino.

Twenty-four-hou- r light service for
the vlllngo of Liberty has been nssiircd
by tho action of a mess meeting nt
which $5,000 of bonds wns purchased
from tho Boatrlco Power company,
with curcrnt to bo supplied from the
Barnston dam. Citizens nro to build
their own transmission 11b which will

SO WEAK

SO NERVOUS

How Miserable This Woman Wat
Until She Took Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound

Toomsboro, Gn. "I suffered terribly
with backache and headache all the time,

was so weak and ner-Ivo- us

I didn't know
what to do, and could
notdomvwork. My
trouble was deficient

&" '
..... sffH and irregular peri

isK-- ' ?IH ods. I read in tho--

papers what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table .Compound had.

tsBUsK' sH done' for others and
decided to give it a
trial. I got goodi BHi ' ? 1 results from its use

so that I am now able to do my work.
I recommend your Vcgotablo Compound
to my friends who have troubles similar
to mlno and you may uso these facts
as a testimonial." Mrs. C.P. Phillips,
Toomsboro, Ga. -

Weak, nervous women make unhappy-home- s,

their condition irritates bom
husband and children. It has been
said that nine-tenth- s of tho norvoua
Erostration, nervous despondency, "tho

and backache arise-fro-

somo displacement or derange-
ment of a woman's system. Mrs. Phil-
lips' letter clearly shows that no other
remedy is so successful in overcoming-thi-

condition as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Embarrassing Moment
I prided myself on my verse. Imng-In-p

my embarrassment when I visited
an editor to dispone of what I consld-eie- d

a "gem" and this conversation
eiiMiod :

"We ain't use your poem," said tho
editor.

"Is It too long?" I nsked.
But the editor was exasperated by;

this time.
"Yes," he shouted, "too long nnd too

wide, and too thick." Chicago Amer-
ican.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

tj w

VnrnlngI Unless you see the nauio
"Bayer" on package or on tublets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- a

years nnd proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only ns told In the Bnyer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is tho
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture o
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcycacld.
Adv.

Girl He Was Looking For.
"Why are you so pensive?" ho

asked.
"I'm not pensive," she replied.
"But you hnven't said a word for 20

minutes."
"Well, I didn't hnvo anything to

say."
"Don't you ever say anything when

you have nothing to say?"
"No." she said.
"Will you bo my wife?" he nsked.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HAL-IV- CATAUUH MEDICINE Is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
tho blood and building up tho System,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Two Innocents.
Cop (surprising footpad at work)

Ah, that's the second time I've caught
you redbnnded.

Crook (calmly puffing cigar) What's
do matter? I got me license.

Coii Don't pretend Innocence; you
know there's n law against snmklng
on Sundny! California Pelican.'

GENUINE
fcfc

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

lUc
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